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Key and slot function:  

1.Press long for power on/power off.When play music(USB card/TF 

card/Bluetooth/line in), short press for "play/pause ".In FM mode, press 

short to search station automatically, press again to stop searching. 

Under bluetooth mode with mobile paired , press short to answer a call , 

press again to hand up, press twice to ring up a call. 

2.Press short for light mode switch. 

3.When play music, press short for last song, long press to turn down the 

volume. 

4.When play music, short press to switch the mode(USB card/TF 

card/Bluetooth/line in). 

5.When play music, press short for next song, long press to turn up the 

volume. 

6.Type-c charging port. 

1. 3.5mm line in. 

8.USB slot: It can decode and play MP3 format audio when put the USB 

card into the slot.  

9.TF slot: It can decode and play MP3 format audio when put TF card 

into the slot. 

NOTE: In the FM mode, put in AUX cable to get better FM radio station. 

 
 



 

KB-BC45 mini product parameters ： 

Bluetooth Name: KB-BC45 

Output power: 5w 

Speaker specifications: 57mm/405W 

Battery capacity: 1200mah 

Operating voltage: 3.7v 

Charging voltage: Dc 5v 

Material: ABS + rubber oil + iron mesh 

Playback function: FM+TF+USB+ BT+TWS 

Bluetooth version: Jerry 5.1 

Receiving distance: 15m². 

Signal-to-noise ratio: > 80d 

BInput sensitivity: 400mv 

Playing time: 10h charge time: 2H 

 

FCC STATEMENT    

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject 

to the following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful 

interference 

(2) This device must accept any interference received, including 

interference that may cause undesired operation.    



  This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits 

for a Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These 

limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful 

interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, uses 

and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in 

accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to 

radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference 

will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause 

harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be 

determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged 

to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following 

measures:    

—Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.    

—Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.     

—Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that 

to which the receiver is connected.     

—Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/ TV technician for help. 

FCC Radiation Exposure Statement: 

This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for 

an uncontrolled environment. In order to avoid the possibility of 

exceeding the FCC radio frequency exposure limits, Human proximity to 

the antenna shall not be less than 20cm(8 inches)during normal 



operation. 

That changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party 

responsible for compliance could void the user's authority to operate the 

equipment. 
 

 

 

 


